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$2.25 silk Gloves 85cr. J OUR SJXTH STHLLT WINDOW DISPLAY$9.00 Hats at $5.00 Black Dress
Goods $1.23 A standardTTTOver one hundred

l All
II .1111 W - It J I. l II U 'chic, c h a r m i n E

shapes of Fall
Headgear on sale

Panama Dr'ss
Goods 81c Yd
A special safe on : a fa.bric
that has, been tremendously
popular. is extremely
serviceable, always presents
a good appearance. Every
color represented. Chiffon
or regular weight- - . ,

Rfg. $100 quality, spl 81

W
llandwear, 16- -
button length,
black or white.
AH sizes con-- V'
cerned and re

I Weaves suitable for "''all
suits, in nicely finished black
materials, including cheviots-- ,

and worsteds; also light-
weight materials, plain or

- - v.v r . -

rifTF.WASHIWRTOStyrHTREETi
markable valuesnovelty weaves, for dressier1

for Friday at a
price which should
help over one hun-

dred women to
provide them-
selves with clever
millinery at small

presented. Reg.
price $2.25 the pair. '

gowns. Uet ready for the
dressmaker now. Purchase
goods at these sale prices NOTIONS AND TOILETS bpecial Friday

Reg. $1.25 grade.... ;;.03.C JSVC ana. nave tne'most fashioncost They are able fabrics possible to pur-- SMALL THINGS AT GREAT SAVINGS FOR FRIDAY SELLING Reg. $U0 grade.... ?1.13.
RIBBONS Fancy effect
in 4 5 'and ; ch widths.
Stripes, plaids,, Dresdens
and plain ' satin taffeta in

vuuac i lUUIdllu. iCITUiar ' . ,iHt,S 7S rrrarl. Kl UIJ rimmed mis
that bear the $UK) and $1.75, A nn DRESSING COMBS, black hard rubber, fine or coarse A " I '

K
values, yard -- j... &i0 teethf regular price 30c. Spstamp of original ecial Friday, each cluded. Ribbons for many purposes bright- -

i I

COMBINATION HOT WATER hued, silken stripes, worth to 65c the yard, qn
Choice Friday. ... Zi7CBOTTLE AND FO

ity, and quality. The preferred shapes. in silk,
felt, velvet or braid. Black and all this season's
best colors and, color combinations concerned.
They were ordered from New York especially,
for, this sale. They are trimmed in the best of
taste and 'designed by artists. A one day spe

' -- iUNTAIN
e$1.19 fWomen's Hose 12kSYRINGE, size,$7.50 Corsets $1.69 price $1.50. Special, each

FLESH FOOD, Dr. Charle's, healing Fast Black
39cand nourishing, reg. price 60c.cial onlv. Regular values to $9.00 r 'A A Seamless Hose

in medium
A sale of odd
lines of the fa-

mous R o y a 1

each. FViday, choice PJ.UU Special, vie box
weight, nicerHAND MIR-

RORS with long
handles, large size.

finished, 20c v;
TOILET SOAP

Fragrant trans- -

?arent
Glycerine
Soap, 3

cakes in a box,

WOMEN'S FANCY STOCK COLLARS, fine
assortment of designs, reg. worth 35c"; f n
Friday Economy Sale price , ... . . . ... ; . . 1 jC
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S HANDKER-
CHIEFS, in plain white or white with colored
border. Excellent values.. "Special -- Fri, y '

day Economy Sal$ pricji . y.VU.;i; (
EMBROIDERIES, in edges or insertion sf from
4 to 18 inches wide, dabty . Swiss or Nainsook
materials, exquisitely beautiful, patterns.' ' A
Values to $1.50 the yard. ; Friday only. .V . OiCv v. .. ;.;V;(;-'- '- t'.'V,--l:,"'-- 1

Veilings at 2Tc the Yard

ebony or redwood

i Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets the world's best. The Royal
Worcester company is noted for the quality and superiority of its

4

products. For fifty years it has been making the best corsets made
.or sold in America. ;Ve are the. exclusive Portland agents. This

backs, worth reg- -
--worth 16c. Spe-- ularly $1.65 ea'c

Us V sale of odd ihes--numbers wHich have been discontinued. 10c tL..m
pair, ...12k
CHILDREN'S
HOSE, lxl
ribbed, fast
blacky heavy or
medium weight,
splendid for
school wear,
wqrth to 20
cents the pair.

day. . . . 121c

10cBATH SPONGES, large size,
reg. price 25c. Special, each. .

GLOBE COMBINATION BOOK

7cSTRAP AND RULER, reg. 10c
value. Special, each

Tuxedo or Russian Mesh; in black, white brown
navy, rose, magpie etc., all the new fall Q7
shades, reg. worth to '65c'yard, ; Friday.. C

le Full-figur- e, models that should find a ready sale at this remarkably
'low price. The materials are batiste, coutil and silk. They. have

j hose-support- ers attached at side and front, .princess hip They
; come in sizes 25 to 33 only. Tia indeed a rare opportunity for the .

Values to $7.50. Friday Economy Sale price A
j; Values to $7.50, Friday 3)1.0

ROYAL WORCESTER GIRDLES, in tape or batiste; come in
; pink, blue or white; regular price $1.25 each, Spe- - no V;
: cial Friday Economy Sale price "oC

LEAD PENCILS with rubber tips,
regular price 3c each. Special
3 for 5. Dozen BOYS' COLLEGE CAPS, made of fancvBOYS' FALL-WEIGH- T UNDERWEAR,

suiting in good quality, regular price f Ashirts and drawers, ecru shade, extra
20c

'

10c
PLAYING CARDS, enamel backs, 50c 35c each. . Thursday ......Utquality, all sizes. The garment . A . .regular price 15c. Special, the
pack

TF 4 CB0
Flannel Nightshirts

' and Paiam $8.50 Silk Petticoats at $4.98Outing
Outing flannel sleeping garments in Pajamas or Night

r , shirts, at prices that will make thrifty men buy early.j A sale that concerns wide assortments and generous

They are plain colors, in brown, blue orgreenralso
changeable effects in blue and red, and green and
red shades. . There are strikingly handsome plaid
skirts-i- n red, green, blueetc. The latter ate ex-

tremely desirable, being the popular Clan plaids..
Men's and

" "j
quantities. Comfortable, well made, garments that
tend to peaceful slumber, fit perfectly; made full s'iieol
splendid qualitymaterials. Underpriced in this mantierZ

Paiamas. reaularh worth NinhUhirt renntzp Jnrh
Woriien's Umbrellas No woman feels that her wardrobe Is complete un

- i Mi l W?- .- --."TIB Ifl U$i.5Q suit,spe- - g i ir-- T5c each, special '
less it contains at least one-sil- k 'petticoat. Aphis
sale, you can buy two or three. They are made of
excellent quality taffeta silk, and 'tis needless to

say they are not skimpy sizes. Well made and
nicely finished. Some of the best values ever pre

4ti,ij for Friday sellinaTs Lcial Friday only

A Friday sale that will help you be prepared for
rainy weather. No need mourning the one that
you loaned or the one. that turned inside out
when you needed it so badly. Replace it with one
of these handsope, strong, serviceable rain-pro- of

Umbrellas we are selling Friday at one twenty-nin- e;

26 or 28-in- ch size; best Paragon frame, nat-
ural wood or fancy handles; worth to $2,

Pajamas, regularly worth Nightshirts, regular worth
$2.00 suit, spe- - tf I A Q $1.00 each, spe- - jqcial Friday only J cial for Friday is C sented to the Portland public. Reg-ul- ai

values to $8.50 each, Friday only
Friday $1.29Pajamas, regularly worth Nightshirts, regular worth

$2.50 suit, spe- - c I qo $1.25 each, spe- - qq
cialFridayonlyflO cial for Friday sOC " S-- 'V

Women's $1 Nightgowns 49c
Very pretty Nightgowns of good quality muslin, madeFriday in the Shoe Store with high neck, tucked yoke-an-d full length sleeves.
Regularly worth $1.00 each. ' On special sale A

r Friday at Must. . . . .'. . . . .- .vV-v- iVntsxtr-H

Boys', Infants' and Women's Shoes are bargainized for
a Friday Economy Sale. Besides, we offer a special in
Women's Rubbers that offers savings worth while. SetsBargains in umner

WOMEN'S CORSET - WOMEN'S GI NGH AM
COVERS, made of nain- - ' PETTICOATS, made with

full flounce and finishedsook or longcloth daint- - with bias bands and ruffles.
ily trimmed with Val. Come in striped patternsSEMI-PORCELAI- N DINNER-SET- S in attractive shapes,

green spray decoration with gold-trace- d embossing. Come in lace, nicely finished, per-- only. Good quality gingham
. ' .j. 1. a.1 i. L. a. i ft

BOYS' SHOES in many
different leathers and
styles, reg. worth to $2t50
the pair, on sale Friday
Sizes 9 to 13 $1.09
Sizes izy3 to 2 ft 1.29

75cim. numgj worm 10 ana iuii size;, regularsets of 50, 60 and 100 pieces each. Underpriced as follows :

50-pie- ce sets, regularly worth $6.32 on special sale J rt
Thursday for" only . , J4 L

49c$i.zi. j3n values. Friday '
Friday.. . t only.........,.....

WOMEN'S SHOES, six
styles,' embracing patent
leathers, kids and glaced
calf, also tan Russia calf,
button or lace style, light
or heavy soles, A no
val. to $3.00. ... ii)lyO
INFANTS' SHOES, fancy
or plain style, with or with-

out heels, sizes 2 to 8, val-
ues to $1.50, AO '

Friday yOC

Sizes 2xt to 5. .$1.49
60-pie- ce sets, reg. worth $8.00
eacn. Special Thurs- - AA
day, only ...... ....J)O.UU

100-pie- ce sets, reg. worth $12.45
each. Special Thurs-- A QO
day, only Go --Cart Sale is Still O

WOMEN'S STORM
RUBBERS, regular 60c
grade.. Friday, ylO
pair 4JC ENGLISH SEMI-PORCELAI- N DINNER SETS,' enameled

green border, gold illuminated decorations- -
. i,

Go-Car- ts made with adjusuble foot-res- t, reclining back, reed body,' patent anti-fricti-on

wneenastener; comionaoie.
Regular $2.50 values, ACT47-pie- sets, worth 0rj

$11.56, Thursday . Of.iD $15.10Infants' Drawer Leggings 87c
86-p- c. sets,-wort-

$21.65, Thursday .

88-p- c. sets, worth

Regular $12.50 val- - C'T CA
ues, special ..Df 01
Regular' $13.50 val-- QO FA1
ues, special. DOOU
Regular $15.00 val-- o CA CA

dt n rA
special. j 1 s O
Regular $2.75 values, (j 9 A
special. ....... . . . 1 U
Regular $4.00 values, C O A C

55-p- c. sets, worth
$16.63, Thursday $11.60 $23.60, Thursday OIO.DUj Knitted Drawer Leg-gings-; fine black wool yarn; reg. price 07

j;$1.25 the pair; special for Friday Economy ale O 90-pie- ce sets, regular $23.25 values, on sale Thu"
day at only r

ues, special. i ..) OUspecial. 1....... )uyOS16.20: INFANTS' HORSE HIDE
UMOCCASINS, in all colors;

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
Made of fine wool yarn; colors

Regular $600 values, C J (I C Regular $17.50 val-- C j 1 A A
special.... ...wdisO ues, special... 1UU"trimmed with pink, blue and red

red, blue or white; sizes 1, 2 and Regular $10.50 val- - VgA Cfl Kegular $19.50 val-(- Ij 1, Cfues. special...... ....DUUl .ues, special 4)10U
DINNER SETS in fancy shapes, with neat brown decorations,
86 pieces up, at special bargains
85-pie- ce sets, special to close out at only, the set .....$850
96-pie- sets, special. . .$8.40 100-pie- ce sets, special. ?9.20

3 years; worth to S1.50
Mlk strings and stitching.
ularly 65c the pair, Fri- - A 140C 87c Regular $11.50 val- - A A Regular $21.00 val-- Q 3 7P

ues,-specia-
l. ......... 4) I UU ues, special.. OiOlOeach, Friday only

white an yellow (nicrlc whlrh and piinted ty tha Catholic Review weremany Aiitrliiin deom Inevitable for
kado out of drbatea bat that mieh ref-rreoo-

raa b firerm ted when ti
time come a to tflacuaa tba reatlon of entitled "Tha Human Bide of Chrlat."coiiiroi of t'l laciflc, tl la tha

woodle, edited by Father Jaraea F. tr ll.

John F. Brady and Francla Duffy,
la reported today to have been placed
under tho baa or the pop aa a part of
hie-- cruaade aaainet mvdrnlm. The

AJ1 coplee of tha Review conulalnf
thea artldea will be oueted from Cath

HIE OODBlf T
Oil TI PACIFIC

Catholic Review eusrn4eri publication olic libra rlea the world over. It le aatd.

k "

.

?-- COFFEE; : ;

This is the coffee country; :

and yet more than half of
us drink poor coffee! .

Tear evecat reteree root aieoey if yea tfeat
Ik ttatUaac Beat: wa aaf ana. -- -.

today and It la atated that It 'will not

nrri rrnri-ti,j- , that Arortfna andAuitralin will r,r.t ii br !. .
DUatlfie,l a tnf majority et thUwn.akara ar with tha An

Jlilaaca. tear 1. nrrf Indlcatirm lar- -. that their dl.Orrattona wiil baeimtUj crfiiiMliy ta toaa to tbma (ixmBtBt,

M PLACED ON

OFFICIAL 0R6AII
i

.

(Tated freea Leaard fHI '

Vhlnrtoo Sept. 1 Beeanaa lt coa--

Tha con rreratloa of tha Index expurf.
atory which peaoe oa puhlicationa, hae
condemned eeveral article on absolu-
tion writ tea by Dr. Hanaa and prtaled

hwume. .'""'The artlolea written by Dr. Banna

an ma-pend- Auatrallan fay and theetrangthentna of tha country--a Iaat
forra, ta mora than doabtfui.

In tha faea of theaa eonatdratbnaana tha war of oratory, tha qiaeatloaa of
ealectiaa-- ait for the federai capital
and lanHcinr tha near protect datl-- a,

have ahrtreJed lata comparative Inala--
inravaca.
Ever aluco tha rreal aralrona frl ven

tfa Taakeo aaliora kara aod tha
. . rlf rr bml wh. -

Urt ( iomiMiit Met In TbtUnU on. .irk mr.m4

la tne tatnoiic uicyciopaaaia.
The action I" ta Una with the cra-ead- e

of pope Pine aralnet raodemlam.
Tha oblectlon ura-e- lnat the appoint
ment of Dr. Hanna to tha coadjatoraaia
of Km Franclaco waa bia mod-eralan- v.

Flrat annual Pacific fall-i- al tjve- -

A anOU X TOwTT

ble nam le "bad ennah." Ha doean't
care for rI4 or ellver.- - bat be will
teal your health awty. If be appear

In your fcouea arreet him at once with
Ballard'a H ore hound . Syrup, It may
neaa ronevmptloa If yoa don L A "i ra
for all ouaha, eolda and cheat troa- -

'rrlre tec and 11 per" bottla.

VI. ry af the mbn arc andrrtnadto r r-- r" ta aryva that It wapratraily ualeaa for re oo.oer ta pr
t- - for war. akoaa. hat that with Am-arte- an

aaietaea aarure there la ertrrree ia mnnt om tb m.inten.noe fwhite witnoo la (M.ni'. rrwvl5e4t w' e n ara r. a4 amei tfivt la tir ,. A.rnee.
"I rt,'nt ta Ma tekeep ifMii, htT, . v., w- -

rhaafra of nprrwori betweva th af --

ficmia f thie countrr and tha afflwa.of tha fleet, aa well aa fha rorlai nvea-r- e
aent to Auetral a br PreaKleptk.n tVer baa leen a coaetartt. 'rm f a reatrt)va Amni.t-- !

'.Good Fishingfat Newport.
A rice baa Jit bee received that

Ulead article br tha Rev. Edward J.
Hanna. who waa formally refnaed the
faltloa nf ed)ntir of tho "aa fXn-mai- n

jv-ea- a tan 1r aatv the Cetbo-- n

P.evl.w rf Nw Tftr Ihm nffini.lAji.'-- a '". f'-- tha Biatenaic etork Hw 4 ra. ert. II. J It.
14, SI. f(, at tha I ortiand Country Clue

rcunda.

..-- .'t irwi4 tf, .!.r. t 1 Amn.'i mil
allveralda and fkl-- v- Aalwiort era bia(caagat aw troij ta IitaiM bajr.ierfea t fct. u aecu&arjr at Vuo- - Sold fey EaJmora lm ceanpeoy. e-


